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sale of Christmas Seals, spon

by the National Tuberculosis 

ciation to · help finance .the cam
against tuberculosis , will begin 

and wiP continue until 

the National Tuber
Assoc,iation since 1920 , the 

Seal proceeds are divided 

e following manner: 'ilinety-five 

out Of every Seal sale dollar 

within ,Nebraska, five cents 

orts the services of the National 

losis Association. 

early contracts are issued by the 

tion to its affiliated tuberculo

ciations, concerning the prop

ua lifications of each community 

on tuberculosis campaigns. 

year, and caused an annual loss 

o million man days. Further

, at the present time, tMs coun-

a deficiency of 40,000 hospital 

for the treatment of the disease. 

bilizing the home front 'for .pro

of civilian health by this cam
is a necessary part of our home 

When tuberculosis is de
at its early stages, it can be 

in less time and at less cost. 

t and stamp out this dreaded 

plague, so it is our duty to 

to the Christmast Seal fund 
this insidious en emy of man. 

rl Reserves ' 
nsor Party 

ann ual world fellowship pro

, sponsored by the Girl Reserves, 

e ld Saturday evening, December 

the YWCA. The events are h eld 
funds .for YWCA and Girl 

in the forty-eight 

served by the organizations 

to promote a better unde r
of foreign countries. The 

for the evening consisted of 

and folk dancing and the prod

the countries were 

responsible for 

exhibition and 

students participa ted in the 

m. Doris Krecek and Alice No

presented a Czech dance with 

up of girls from the Sokol gym

class. JoAnn Hruska, accom

by miss Angeline Tauchen, 

two songs. Elaine Breen, Eli

Haykin, Doris Levenson, J ean 

Marsha London and , Ar-

dancing a nd r efreshments 

thE,l program. 

Idstein, Lehmer 

High in ~ Test 
students made grades of 

one hundred in the I 50-word 

vocabulary test which was giv-

all English VII and VlIa classes 

ber 20. 

highest scor e, 143 words cor

was made by Jona than Gold-

. Other high grades were as fol

Ruth Lehmer, 138; Marsha 

on, 1 32 ; Rodney Carlson, 128; 

Bockes, Fred Scheuermann, 

teve Swartz, 125; Eunice Feld-

123; Sally Sears, 123; Margery 

el' , 122 ; Charles Beber, 121. 

median among all classes tak

test at Central was 89, two 
higher than the national aver

The same test will be given a gain 

in J anuary to show the vo

accomplished 
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School Board P I an s 

Ground Improvement 
Program Would Rearrange 

Drill Field, Paths, Drives 
Plans for the improvement of the 

Central High school grounds were au

thorized last Tuesday at a meeting of 
school board officials. 

Although the-proposal outlines an 
exten sive construction program, only 

the ' work on the ROTC drill field will"' 

be begun immediately. The field on 

the southwest corner of the grounds 

is to be filled in, terraced, and en
closed with a fence . 

Included in the other proposed (m

provements are the r emoval of the 

cement driveway leading from Twen

tY-Second street and repairs for the 

leaky roofs over the engine and boiler 
rooms also on the west side. 

The building of a new service drive, 

to be constructed from Davenport 

street, has been proposed to replace 

the old one which will be removed. 

To avoid continuation of the diag

onal trails worn by students in cut
ting across the grounds, a beautifica

tion committee will place shrubs in 

such a way that traffic over the lawns 
may be prevented. 

The cos't of the intended program 

of improvements will total more than 

$20,000. However, except for the 

drill fie ld and several smaller items, 

the actua l .construction of the major 

projects will wait for authorization 

upon the . formation of a city-wide 

committee on schools. 

Students 0 p posed 

To Sharing A- Bomb 

According to Survey 
In the second Institute of Student 

Opinion poll, taken Tuesday, Novem

ber 27 , 222 Central High students 

exp ressed their opinions on the atomic 

bomb and the factors which influence 

their thinking. 

Pupils from various American his
tory, civics, physics, modern prob

lems, and music appreciation classes 

answered the following questions: 

( 1) Do you believe that the atomic 

bomb makes a large U. . Army and 
Navy unnecessary? Boys: Yes-48, 

No- 67, No opinion-4; Girls: Yes-
32, No.-67, No opinion-4. 

(2) Do you thing that the United 

States should share the atomic bomb 

secret with other nations? Boys: Yes 

- 46, No-70, No opinion-3; Girls: 

Yes-:39, No-55, No opinion-9 . 

(3) In your opinion, which of the 

following infiuences your thinking to 

the greatest extent? 

(a) Parents and other members of 

my family: Boys-37, Girls-

34. 

(b) My school teachers: Boys...,.... 5 , 

Girls-2 

(c) ' My close friends ("the gang"): 

Boys-lS, Girls-17. 

(d) Community and stUdent opin

ion ("What will p e 0 pi e 

say?"): Boys-ll, Girls-9 

(e) Magazines and newspapers: 

Boys-30, Girls-23. 

(f) Radio: Boys-10, Girls-9. 

(g) Movies: Boys-2, Girls-3 . 

(h) School books: Boys-3, Girls 

-2. 

(i) Church: Boys-3, Girls- 4. 

Business Class GraJs 

Acquire Jobs RapiJly' 
Twenty-three students, who grad

uated from the vocational education 

course instructed by Gilbert Barnhill 
af ter school , have secured temporary 

positions as clerks or assistants at 

down-town stores. 

Madeline Molletta, Richard Gliss

man, Keith Steele, Virginia Petricek, 

and Joan Simon work at Brandeis. 

Penney's hired Mary Hawkins, Mari

lyn Hultman, and Joy Olsson. Three 

stud ents a re assisting at Robinson's: 

J ean Kaplan, Frances Fisher, and 

Dorris Bennett. Orchard Wilhelm al

so employed Eleanor Wachter, Sam 

Milone, and Wayne Helgeson. Joan 

Plotkin and Eugene Hampton obtaip

ed positions at Sears. 

Miscellaneo us jobs are as follows: 

Edwin Moore, Dr. Goldware; Mitzi 

Badger, Aq uila ; Max Maire, Dixon's 

Cafe; Alvin Burstein, Canar Drug; 

Adnelle Vauck, Kilpatrick's Dorothy 

Parilman, Kresge's and Dorothy F\.~x, 

Goldstein's. '" 

Romantic Opera, 'H. M. s. 
Features' Gay Music, Bright 

Pinafore' 

Choruses 
No Manpower Shortage Here 

GROUPED AROUND Ann Hesler, from left to right, are Jock Focht, Jim 
Hiltabidel, Roswell Howard, and Fronk Thomas. 

Ruth 
T~/ks 

Fossum 
to Club 

"Baguio, 180 miles up in the moun·· 

tains of Manila, is the summer capi

tal of the Philippines and is a lso the 
vacation spot of many of the wealthy 

people , including the President of the 

Philippines," stated Ruth McDonald 

Fossum in her travel talk on the Phil

ippines , · at the monthly meeting of 

the Lininger Travel club, Thursday, 

November 15. 

The business section of Manila is 

entirely different 'from cities of the 

States. When the business houses 

close at noon, the working populace 

goes home to lunch, chan ges clothes, 

and returns to work at two o'clock. 

The houses are so close together 

that fires , which are frequent, prove 

disasterous . However, when an apart

ment building does burn, the roomers 

welcome having a new building. The 

interior of their houses are different 

in one r espect. They have no base

ments for they don't need furnaces, 

and most of the land is fill ed-in land, 

once having been a bay or swamp. 

.As a custom, every house ' usually 

employs a Philippi no house boy to 

do the cooking, a laundress that 

works all day six days a week, and 

a gardener. The general pay for a 

houseboy is from $10 to $12 a week. 

The school year is different from 

that of the United States. It runs 

from early June through March. Their 

system of teaching is the sllme as 

ours, with trade schools, normal 

schools, convents, and _ religious 

schools scattered over the island. 

Former Custodian, John 
Wichert, Receives Gifts 

'The old saying" Absence makes the 

heart grow fonder" was proved true 

last week by members of Central's 

faculty and office staff. 

John Wichert, janitor at Central 

for many years , h as been transferred 

to Central grade school; and in ap

preciation of his years of service to 

this school, the office staff and faculty 

presented him with a barrage of gifts 

designed to make smoking easier for 

him 

Among the gifts was a war bond, 

a leather tobacco pouch, an assort

ment of pipe tobacco, .and a package 

of pipe cleaners. 

Students Participate 

In Radio IQuiz Bee
l 

The "Quizzer Bee", a KOIL radio 
program, was held in the journalism 

office, November 19 , with Register 

staff members participating. The 

quiz, given Monday afternoon, was 

recorded and broadcast at 8: 30 Mon
day evening on KOIL. 

Each contestant, who was chosen 

at random by announcer Lee Barron 

and quiz-master Virgil Sharpe, se

lected his own category. By winning 

one dollar for the first question, 

another dollar for the second, and 

three dollars for the final one, each 

student could ear~ as much as five 
dollars. 

Those receiving five dollars were ' 

Irene Soiref, Donald Nogg, Corey 

Wright, and Delores Cohn; Donald 

Green and Margery Turner were 

awarded two dollars each. 

Winning one dollar were Barbara 

Carleman, Lee Taylor Elizabeth Car
ignan,' Caryl Bercovicl, and Eleanore 

Bernstein. Other participants were 

Gloria Polsky, Suzanne Bockes, and 
Alice Seig. 

J Qnathan Goldstein became eligi

ble to win a one hU!ldred dollar 
scholarship to any college he wishes 

by first answering the special scholar

ship question. Later Jonathan will 

compete with other school winners 

of the scholarship question in a con

test which KOIL gives every six 
months. 

Red Cross Approaches 

100% Membership Goal 
The Junior Red Cross membership 

driY e fo r 100 per cent enrollment has 

almost reached its goal with $200 

contributed thus far by the students. 

The h omerooms having 100 per 

cent are as follows: 118 , 120, 121, 

129 , 130, 136 , 137, 149, 211, 229, 

237, 240 , 312, 313 , 318, 336, 336, 

and 348. Mrs Mary Kern and Miss 

Virgene MacBride h eld an auction in 

which $16 was raised to furnish their 

money for the drive. 

The Red Cross Council has under
taken "The Book for Russia" cam

paign which started December 3 and 

will last to Dec. 14 . A box was placed 

in each homeroom for books which 

students bring. Paper covered novels 

are not acceptable, nor those trans

lated from other languages. 

Gaspar, Muxen Star in Roles 
Of Sailor, Captain's . Daughter 

By CHARLOTTE KATZMAN 

With Joan Muxen and Harold Gaspar cast in the romantic leads, 
rehearsals fOl' the opera "H. M.S. Pinafore" by Gilbert and Sullivan, 
which will be presented December 7 and 8 at 8 o'clock in the Central 
Higr sc~oo l auditorium, are nearing completion. 

"Pinafore," which is under the direction of Mrs. Elsie Howe 
Swanson, assisted by Mrs. Alice Ingraham, is a nautical opera telling 
the story of a British sailor' love for his captain's daughter. Harold 
and Joan take the roles of Ralph Rackstraw, the British -tar, and 
Josephine, the captain's daughter. 

The curtain rises on a jovial chorus of sailors singing of their 
merits as they swab the decks, and polish the rails in preparation 
for the visit of the First Lord of the Admiralty, Sir Joseph Porter, 
K.C.B., as portrayed by Douglas White. --

Colorful Pottery 
To Be Exhibited 

'Greenwich Village Artists 
Sponsor Display Dec. 10 

A co llection of Soriano Ceramics 
will be on exhibition in the east hall 

display case under the sponsorship 

of the Greenwich Village Art club, 

beginning on December 10. Several 
examples of the ceramics are on dis

play now in Room 249. 

The groups consist of trays and 
framed tiles, some hand painted and 

some stenciled, covering a range of 

subjects such as landscapes, carica

tur'es , and figur es and floral designs 
executed in gay colors. Also, there 

are bowls, plates, and book ends. 

A wooden box with detachable tile 

top to use as a tea tile is decidedly 
practical , as are the square .coasters 

indented to k eep the glass from 

sliding. 

The compartment trays for cheese 

and crackers are of natural wood 

with richly decorated center tiles. The 

framed tiles or plaques may also be 

used as trays if desired. The bowl en

titled "Birds" is of special interest 

because of the design into which a 
motif of music notes is carried out. 

Some of the tile titles give one an 

idea of the diversi ty of subjects, as 

for instance: " C e n t r a I American 

PaI'k", "Man with Goose" , "Wine", 

"Summer Afternoon", " Girl with 

Birds", and "Banjo Player." In the 

three tile unit trays or plaques, there 

are plates entitled "Flowers", "Dan

cers", and "South American Scene." 

One outstanding plate in the group 
is called "Harlequin." 

Esteban Soriano is well known for 

the feeling and the color which he 

calTies into his cartoons and illustra

tions of South America where he 

lived in his youth. His versatility is 

demonstrated in his under glass deco

rations in ceramics. Mr. Soriano h as 

had his work shown in numerous 

mnseums and the present collection 

will be on tour throughout the year. 

Member of Office 

Staff Leaves Post 
Mrs. Thelma Stenlund leaves Cen

tra l this week to return to her home 

and housekeeping after working in 

the office for thirty months. LeRoy 

R. Stenlund, ART 11C, her husband , 

who has been a radar tecg nician with 

the Carrier Aircraft Service Unit at

tached to the Atlantic fleet, is being 

discharged from the Navy after two 

and one-half years of service. 

Since he r graduation from Cen

tral, Mrs Stenlund has worked in the 

office on and off for ten years. She 

has been employed in the school since 

her husband enter ed th e Armed 

Forces. 

The Stenlunds will live at their 

home at 1331 South 51 Avenue, 
which they k ept during the war years, 

After a long rest and time "to see 

those hockey games", Mr. Stenlund 

will r eturn to work the first of n ext 

year. 

Their song is interrupted by the 

entrance of Little Buttercup, the bum

boa t woman, as played by Ann Hesler, 

who comes aboard to sell ribbons and 

tobacco to the crew. While vending 

her wares, Buttercup mystifies the 7 

men by hinting of an important sec~et 

which only she kn(jws. 

Roswell Howard as Captain Cor

coran, the commander of the Pina

fore, comes on deck, and after greet

ing his crew, tells Buttercup of his 

plight. Sir· Joseph wishes to marry 

Josephine, but she shuns his atten

tion while secretly pining for Ralph. 

Sir Joseph Visits the Pinafore 
Amid the flutter of skirts and hank-

ies, Sir Joseph's female relatives skip 

on board the Pinafore to herald the 

arrival of their exalted relation, who 

is accompanied by Hebe, his favorite 

cousin, as played by Barbara Russum. 

While Sir Joseph speaks with the 

captain about Josephine, Ralph offers 

her his love and is rejected. In de

spair, he a ttempts suicide, but is 

saved at the crucial moment, when 
Josephine repents and confesses her 
love for him. 

The couple plan to elope that very 

night, but are warned by the villain 

Dick Deadeye, portrayed by John 

Campbell, tha t their plan will not. 

succeed. Deadeye informs Captain 

Corcoran of the intended elopement, 

and the two are waiting on deck to 

foil the scheme when Ralph, Jose

phine, and the crew come tiptoe
ing on. 

Loven Are Reunited 
Upon hearing of the proposed mar

riage, Sir Joseph exercises his full 

wrath by ordering Ralph confined to 

a dungeon cell, but the unfortunate 
sailor is saved from prison when But

tercup divulges her long concealed 
secret. 

The lovers are reunited and Sir 

Joseph turns to his cousin Hebe for 

solace and love, as the curtain falls 
on a joyous group of laughing sailors 
and blushing girls. 

Heading the crew as the boatswain 

and his mate are James Hiltabidel 

and Frank Thomas. Crew members 

are Alvin Abramson, Buck Allen, 

Jack Asbyll, Gordon Auguston, Rod

ney Bertleshofer, Rodney Carlson, 
Ray Dappert, Joe Dewell, Martin 

Faier, Don Ehrenberg, Alan Fleish

ma n, Bill Fitzsimmons, Jack Focht, 

Art Heiam, George Hudson , Robert 
Johnson, Don Johnson, Dick Mallo, 

Richard Miller, Jack Peterson, Rob

e rt Price, Lewis Roccaforte, Leonard 

Seagren, Phillip Sheridan, George 

Slenker, Jack Solomon, Keith Steele, 

J ack Street, Wilford Sykora, Wayne 

Thomas, Hugh Wells, Bob Wolver
ton, and Mason Zerbe. 

Continued on Page 3, Column 6 

Stamp Club Elects Officers 
Plans for future activities of the 

Sta mp club and an election of offi

cers climaxed the third meeting of 

the Stamp club, held in Room 219, 
November 28. 

The club 's officers elected at the 
meeting wer e Fred Scheuermann, 

president ; Martin Faier, vice-presi

dent; Lyle McBride, secretary; Ed 
Moore, treasurer; and Larry Nordin, 

sergeant-at-arms. 
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Building for the Future 
Is the average high school student's knowledge 

of current events limited to hasty glances at the 
headlines and the compulsory reading of "Ameri

can Observers" once a week in history or civics 
classes? 

If young people are to think and act intelligently 

in settling the problems which they will meet as 
tomorrow's citizens, they must begin today to build 

a background of knowledge and experience in for
mulating opinions. 

And yet courses such as journalism and debate, 

which emphasize such training, are ignored by the 
great majority of students. A recent attempt to 

organize a daily class in international relations 
failed simply because, in a school of 1,700, there 

was not a sufficiently large number of students in
terested in such a course to make a class practical. 

Journalism classes, which will be organized soon, 
provide numerous opportunities to acquire a broad

er knowledge of world Qffoirs and problems, giving 

access to a wide selection of current books and 

periodicals. To those students who qualify for jour

nalism, it offers a chance to become acquainted 
with personalities, events, and trends of opinion in 

the news as they study the makeup and the written 

style of the news itself. In much the same way de

bate groups, though more limited in the training of

fered, teach students to be aware of the world in 
which they live. 

Such courses perform the all-important function, 

so often forgotten in classrooms, of teaching, not 
merely a knowledge of facts, but the ability to think 

seriously and independently. If those students who 
think they d islike current events could discover 

through these classes the interest and color con

tained in the news they would forget to avoid so 

carefully all forms of serious discussion or editorial 

comment in their reading . 

The Bookshelf 
TH E PATTERN OF After several unsatisfying trips 

SOVI ET POWER to Russia Winston Churchill is 

By Edgar Snow 
supposed to have said in despair, 

"Russia is a riddle wrapped in an 

enigma." Under th e barrage of conflicting stories about 

Russia, the average American can only agree with Mr. 

Ch urchill. 
Edgar Snow 's book, "The Pattern of Soviet Power, " 

seems to be the best, most concise unwrapping of the 

Russian enigma yet prod uced by an American correspon

d!:ent. Although written before V-E day, the book easily 

bridges the still short gap between Russia at war and 

Russia at peace. 

Even at present one of the biggest problems facing Euro

pean reconstruction is the Russian attitude toward the 

conquered Balkans. Without whitewashing, Snow un

tangles this puzzle, too. Although the Soviet Union does 

not intend to bolshevize the conque red countries, there 

is only one course open to those n ations: friendship with 

the Soviet. The complete ruin of large-scale capitalism 

by the Nazis will push economic pOlicies from Poland to 

Bulgaria toward socialism. Snow's story of German em

ciency in exterminating the people and in laying waste 

the la nd of eastern Europe should convince any skeptic. 

By far the most valuable chapters are those on Stalin 

and the littl e-known members of the powerful Soviet 

I!olitburo. Stalin appears as the hero, almost the god of 

th'e- Russian people-a position which is hard for a less 

hero-worshiping American to understand; Sno iV 'S Marshal 

is not the capricious dictator of the alarmists. But the 

newes t important information is Snow's very brief sketch 

of the never-interviewed men around Stalin-Zhdanov, 

Malenkov, Andreyev. 

Snow closes by demolishing the myth that Russia is 

" going capitalist." Yet, while the foreign omce was stupid

ly hostile toward newsmen, the Russian individual was 

pleasingly frank and critical of his government - a sign 

of increasing democratic attitude. "Only when Russia 

feels s trong and secure in a peaceful world can it set up a 

pOlitical democracy, and only then will the doors to 

understanding between Russia and the capitalist powers 

be full y ope n. Those doors are now at least ajar. It is our 

responsibility as much as Russia's to see that they are 

not again slammed shut, " Snow concludes. 

For th e pu zzled citizen, this unpretentious book is an 

excellent g uid e to Russian policy. By living with the 

peoples of Russia and China, Edgar Snow has learned to 

understand th em and to make them under~tandable to 

the American. The American should now understand. 

Jonathan Goldstein 
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Central Profile Joan Muxen 

Command Performance 
HarolcJ Gaspar 

All of his experiences 'are exciting, he's full of snappy 

ails weI'S, and his secret ambition is to get on the good side 

of Miss McBride. H e sings first tenor in the a cappella 

choir, wants to study medicine, and would love to find 

a woman who can drive. His nick-name is " Hal" and he 

has the romantic lead opposite Joan Muxen in "H. M. 

S. Pinafo·re ." The name is Harold Gaspar. 

When the 1945 Ralph (pronounced Raif) Rackstraw 

walks out on Central's stage this Friday and Saturday 

night he won ' t be facing his first audi ence. Harold's 

a veteran of this year's Fall Pla y and has been up 

against "trials" all of his li fe. 

Central Pro file 
H ave you ever taken music flve periods a day? If not, 

you don't know what you're missing, according to the 

fem inine star of this year 's opera, Joan Muxen. Anytime, 

from second hour through sixth, our Lily P ons can be 

found in Room 145 singing her heart ou t. 

Joannie is 5' 3" tall and weighs 113 pounds. Her brown 

eyes fairly sparkle when she relates some exciting expe

rience, but they quickly dim when she has to drink milk . 

She says her life would be perfect if the cows would only 

go on strike. 

Harold 's favorite pastime is girls, good books and 

parties. H e thinks the ideal way to spend his time would 

be to be marooned seven days out of every week on a . 

small desert island- with six gorgeous gals wandering 

hyah and thaI'. ~ 

She has a different attitude from most people on being 

tied down . She thoroughly believes in going steady be

cause "you never have to worry where your next date is 

coming from." She loathes tall men, since she is' so tiny, 

and wants "the one" to be one or two inches taller. He 

also has to love music. 

Harold 's very musically minded- classical preferred, 

but he doesn't mind popular. Jive is strictly out. One of 

his favorite classics is the "Warsaw Concerto" and he 

carefully cherishes his r eco rd of "Martha" by Caruso. 

Any girl has a chance with Hal but he'll strike a par

ticularly good note with her if she's about 5' 4", 112 

pounds, has nice eyes and an interesting figure. No one 

fills these specifications at present. In fact, it's open 

season on Harold Gaspar! 

Pet peeves with Harold are independent women , swoon

ers, Van Johnson fans, and women with one-word vocab

ularies. His flicker favorites are Ronald Colman and Bette 

Davis, and his tastes in food run to the inevitable steak 

and French fries. 

All during the wa r Harold kept waiting. to feel the ef

fects of the manpower shortage bu t h e's untouched as yet. 

He believes one of the r easons why is his little brother 

who's good looking and speaks such fluent Spanish 

he keeps everybody guessing, including Harold . "Girls 

are always falling fo r him and I wind up playing second 

fiddle to a ten year old. It's embarrassing!!" 

The Latest Wrinkle 
Dear Gertrude . . . 

Having a wonderful time . wish you were here 

. . . we're simply surrounded by sleek chics!!! F 'rin

stance , there's Kathy Peterson; a beautiful blonde in a 

brown-and-white shepherd-checked wool sports dress ... 

the sleeves are long with tight cuffs . . . the skirt has 

three deep pleats an d a narrow brown leather belt . . . 

a nd then there's petite Fifi Feldman, who has a gorgeous 

suit with a kelly-green skirt and a box-jacket .. . the 

back and sleeves of the jacket are brown pin-stripe, 

while the front is the same kelly-green material of the 

skirt ... as a n added attraction there are the brown 

pin-stripe slacks which accompany th e enserrible- .. . 

Gert, you simply hain't lived until you've seen Barb 

Ludwig's royal-blue gabardine dress ... 'tis tailored 

with a full skirt an d a v-neck co llar ... the 'subject 

of gabardine dresses can't pass by without mention of 

Joan Nickerson's charming tailored gr ey dress ... with 

it she wears a wide grey belt with a huge silver buckle 

. . . the v-neckline is collarless, a nd the skirt has two 
side pockets . . . 

Chaz Katzman has been floating around the old bas

tille, with a solid silver ring brought back from Ger

many by h er favorite brother-in-la w LOll ... the ring 

has q uite a history. . 'tis the death's h ead sign of the 

storm troopers ... abo ut dropped our teeth when we 

saw AHce Vall Brunt ... Al has an adorable white. car

digan jacket with brown pipin g and a brown pleated 

skirt to match . . . with it s he wears a r ound-n eck bow

tie blouse . .. 

Closing time is drawing near, but before we go, we 

must tell you about t he identical f uchsia cardigan suits 

of "B" Caldwell and Sal Sears . . . The suits are made 

on dressmaker lines with three large buttons on the 

jackets .. . the skirts are plain with one kick pleat 

in front ... with the m "B" and Sal wear white silk 

blouses which are round n ecked and have pleated 

jabot .. . 

Now that you know what a paradise is Central, Gert, 

we'll sign off - just hoping you aren ' t too terribly 

jealous . . . Wit lerve-

Zan and J a nie 

Tempestuous Climate 
Don 't know why 

There's no sun up in the sky. 

(Dirty window . . . ) 

Since my man and I ain' t together. 

. Kee ps rainin ' all the time . . 

(Roses a re red . . . 

Violets a re blue .. . 

Rain on the roof-top 

Reminds me of you . 
Drip! ) 

Life is bare ... 

Gloom and misery everywhere. 

Stormy weather ... 

(Editor's note : Song title accidenta ll y mentioned.) 
Ju st can ' t keep my POOl' self togethe r ... 

(Hmm .. . when will those two-way stre tches be 
back on the market????) 

So weary a ll the time . . . 

When he went away 

The Blues walked in and me t me . 
H he stays away 

Old Rockin' Chair will ge t me ... 

(B ragg ing or complainin g???) 
All I do is pray 

I'll grad uate from Central 

And walk in the sun once more. 
Can't go on .. . 

Everything I had is gone .. . 

( ]"inance company . .. ) 

Since my man and I ain ' t together. 

(When he le ft me I thou ght I'd die 

But I'm not one to sit and sigh ... 

Or mope ... and groa n ... and sob . .. and cry 
r 'm march In ' with a second looey !!!) 

Keeps ralnin' a ll th e time 

(Bu rma Shave !!!) Mildred Pierce 

Joan has Jived and breathed music all her life . When 

she was six and in pigtails, she began daily voice exer

cises. Her grandmother was her teacher and made prac

tice compulsory. 

Outside of music, Joannie loves murder and mystery. 

In what little spare time she can squeeze out she reads 

thrilling mystery books or goes to see Dana Andrews. 

O~r future "Met" star is not the swooning type. She can ' t 

see how anyone can look twice at Van and Frankie. "They 

both ruin everything they try to do." 

Her embarrassing moments are "too embarrassing and 

certain people would never speak to me again,!' but she 

did mention dropping her bracelet during the opera last 

year , and causing a riot . ... Joan has high aspirations 

for her future career. After graduation in '4 7 she plans 

to enter the music conservatory at Rochester. Some day 

she hopes to be a musical comedy star, for which Jines 

she is piling up h er "A Star Danced " experience Friday 

and Saturday nights. 

Lee and Maggie 

Bus Turns Squad C.ar 
"Get on the Crack Squad and learn to ride the bus 

without hands"-the motto of the members of the Crack 

Squad. Each night they take home a seemingly ten ton 

gun and helmet in addition to their books. 

There are several techniques which seem to be in favor 

at the present time. The member may carry his books, gun 

and helmet in one hand, leaving the other hand free. The 

aggregate weight of this load is about 12 pounds, and the 

arm and hand soon become numb; or he can balance 

th e gun on his shoulder and place the helme t on his head, 

but then strangers look at him until he feels that h e be
longs in a circus side show. 

The third and probably most comfortable method is to 

carry the gun and helmet in one hand, and books in the 

other. This system is the best until he attempts to lroard 

a bus or street car. After throwing the gun down, or 

fo rcing it on one of his cohorts, our vic tim fumbles 

through his pockets for the fare. About this time a book 

or two drops, making the situation more interesting and 

complex; but soon everything is well in hand again, and 

the mem ber boards the bus with a triumphant air. 

Confidently he deposits his nickel in the little box and 

prepares to battle for a seat or a few cubic inches- of stand

ing room . The· bus driver (who has a devilish streak in 

him ), waits until our subject is reasonably well settled 

and then nonchalantly asks for his card. Our h ero may 

either stalk off the bus in an attempt to make the driver 

feel like a heel, or may once more go through the 

process of unloading, getting his card out, and reloading. 

In the ensuing ride, the driver finds it necessary to stop 

suddenly several times and to select the roughest part 
of the street. 

And people envy the members of the Crack Squad! 

Musical Notes 
By Steve Swartz 

Disc Dope: The three r eleases made this week , two 

by Columbia an d one by Capitol, are strictly fine . The 

two new Columbias include a new tune disced by Benny 

.Goodman entitled "Symphony" . The song was a favorite 

of th e servicemen in the E .T.O. an d is adapte d- from 

a n old French folk son g. It features Liza Morrow on 

[he v.oca l. The reverse is "My Guy'S Come Back", a 
fu ture hit , with B.G. and Miss Morrow. 

The second Columhia hit is a Sinatra platter , tagged 

" Nancy", a nd is dedicated to "the Voice 's" daughter. It 

should not take long for this beautiful ballad to catch 

on. The flip over is "The Cradl e Song" by Brahms and 

it Sh.ows off Sinatra's pipes. It is not, however, the'type 
01 dISC that t he cats will go for. 

Capitol's lates t King Cq le Trio r elease, "Come To 

Baby, Do " shows a Nat Cole vocal, and is a tune that 

is destined for ·fam e. The opposite side is called " The 

Frim Fram Sauce", and spots anothe r Nat Cole vocal, 
as we ll as some very fin e g roup work. 

Bund Biz: The Sonny Dunha m aggregation which 

visited th e Orphe um stage recently did a very fin e job 

on such tunes as "9 : 20 SpeCial" , "Stardust" , an d "Home

slck- Th at's All " . The vocal on the latter was taken 

by his vocalist Pe te Hannley, who is due for big thin gs. 

The outstanding feature of the Dunham ork \ as his 
terrific sax action . 

This wee k 's returns on t he Downbeat Band Po ll shows 

that Woody Herman leads th e nation 's swing bands 

a nd Charlie Spivak If'ads the nation 's sweet bands. H e r ~ 

ma n has undisputed possession of the top spot l ea din ~ 

hi s neal'es t riva ls, Duke Ellington a nd Benny GOodman~ 
by so me ninety votes. Spivak, howeve r , is trail ed by 

one vote by T. Dorsey, who in turn has Duke Ellington 
and Les Brown close at his heels 

Radio RUllIble : The Omaha I:adio stations a re at last 

~ a t ? hin g on to some of th e late record re leases, a nd it 

It IS ~ r eli ef to heal' t h ese fln e new tun es coming over 

the al l' afte r so ma ny months of co rn . A mong th e top 

local platter programs is the "1490 SWing Club" with t hat 

fine pla tter jockey, Sandy Jackson . The progra m is ai red 

over KBON on Mo ndays thru Fridays at 11 p.m. It 

features some of the fin e new discs as we ll as a littl e 

corn. but that Is to be expected on any r eq uest pro

gram. ~he show runs for a n hour anI} ' is well worth 
your whIle, so be sure and check it. 

I 
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Wednesday, December 

Influ-ential Info 
It was a ter'rible d~y at the bastille! 'T was til<' ~J 

af ter Thanksgiving vacation, and approximat!:e l,l' l.ii 

Inmates were suffering from colds and the fl u! (:Shufl 

Imagine, 1,649 noses blowing in unison . The nf) isf~ 

tel'riflc! 

I didn't mind when I sneezed apd tore a hoi.· ill 

necktie . And it didn ' t bother me when I coug h, ·" 

broke the home room window, BUT when J sn e<-I.H! 

snapped my suspenders, that was too much !! D a~h il 

I was cold .standing th ere in my long r ed und erw (-;()': ~ 

The treatment of such a cold, according to Dr. P. \\. 

whistle Borscht, is described in his new book , " 

Nursing Made Confusing" or "Lend Me Your Sp(-'" 

Doctor; Mine Are Sewed Up in the Patient. " 

First, you stand on one foot in a tub of ice wa l")' 

gargle with arsenic and milk of magnesia a t lh ,- . 

. time. As you do this, your mother stands by al ,,1 , 

you in the face with a wet towel. If you didn ' t ha VI: a f,. 

before, you have one now. Finally, yo u go to l; , 01. 

tllis isn 't the end! W e ~ow pack you in with h e), 1\" 

bottles and ice bags. Now you are really a me ss~ .\' a I 

resort, your father runs in every fifteen min ll t'·" 

breaks an egg over your head. Simple, isn ' t it ? T I. 

trouble is, you wish you_ were dead, 

In desperation, you go to a doctor. After tbrr',· " 

of waitin g, he takes one look at you and says, ". \ I i 

tion, that 's what you need. Yes, s ir, an injecti ol l 

the thin g. Now let's see, where 's my hypo needl , 

took - my hypodermic? No, no , not that one! Th " 

inch lOne! Oh yeah, there it is, sticking in the last I' 

Now we 're ready, aren't we? What did you sa l ,. 

troubl e was? A cold ? Brrumph! Steady now! H IllI "; It.· 

where s hould I put this thing? In the arm ? In t h._ 

In the-no, that 'd kill ' im. Don ' t be n er vous, YOU IlL "' 
I've never done this before, butI'm nat n ervou s. , 

Now let me see, I wonder if this need le is long '-Ill 
Hmm! He fainted! " 

Don't be a Casper Milquetoast!! You too can ;'I'€ 

normal and happy life w ithout catching cold! Relti'!' 

it's KR UMBLIES that 'does the triCK'!"! KRUMBLI t_ - . 1 

breakf-f-f-er-er-er-szznazzooooo! Goodneth , I ill U I' 1 

coming down with a code in my node. Ah , Shah, 

th ertain1Y had the rigl;It idea when he uttered t 
immohtal wo'ds: 

There was -a young lass in Peru 

Who figured h e r ·beaus were too few. 

So she walked out the door 

With a fig leaf, no more, 

And now she 's in bed with the flu . 

Underground 
spring has sprung 

fall has fe ll 

winter's co me 

it 's cold as usu a l 

it coitanly was a r eli ef to see everyone looking so 

(?) after thanksgiving vacation ... loads of stu ff 

on while we were gone ... the turkey trot wei ,l 

s well , despite the fortY-'l even flu cases that wer e al ,'U 

. . . th e boys actually h a d a real live turkey for ;l 

prize ... but t:.,he question now 'on everyone's I ii" 

(and we quote!) " who was that strange girl bob jo l :l 

spent so much time da ncing with? " ... a nd for 

odd reason he just won 't tell a soul ... quite 11 1 

of discussion was some of th e dates to wednesday '1: 

dance ... (take it from there!) ... aristides " b" 

oats" certain ly has a diaboli cal sense of humo r 

in chemistry class he told roz that his hydrachloric a 

tasted just like peppe rmint candy ... _ some u ll.· 

motive persposibly? . .. cood be! . .. as mari{' 

toinette said to joan of arc, "a good chop is better 

a hot steak!" ... (we said it . . . an we're g lad ) 
don ' t-yo u-wish-you--knew dept .. . 

why they call schoultz and j. coufal the "ra,nrl .u ,," •• 

boys" 

what happened to bloom's r ecent " affair du 
(that means heart , knuckle-head!) 

saw a ll the g uys an' gals watching jimbo l~ ' l e and "';I I, 

graves ( both of ' 44) doin g their " forward ma rch " 

" ri ght face" routine t hrough the old halls of CHS 

week , while joil' ('I'onl ~ \I1d sat back and waited 

"presen t arms" fro m one certain guy 
nomination-of-the-week : 

g reatest d riving power on way to lun ch- soph OJ 

girls . .. we sli II haven ' t gotten back down to ear l h " t 

t hat zooty visit of jael{ kt'rr last week .. . til l' sp i 

of " hon g kong blu es" and "begi n th e beguine " is run ll i 

wi ldly through our vcins ... oh. we ll. be ttf' l' spiril t" 

nothing . . . just leaving th e post for th e "Stl'il, 

ra ce are peggy stil,a a n d \'an kirk ... already di s(] ll 

fie d on de fau lt a r e jolll\n~ ' a nd doris II l'lHkrson " 

chalk up anoth f' r date to th e coc with bobbie bie rlll llll :1 

dodie ca l'lson " chen yu polish on yo ur nails ? . 

yes, we che n ... chen yu ? '?'! . . . (yu k . yuk. yuk I . 

th e froshs hit the fro n t page of omaha'S paper wh en I 

started th eir mad sea rch for blonde-boy vall johll~oll 

seen sneakin g- in and out of SO I11 (, o· t h e better (nat 

places were jal'ld!' 1II1II' lllly .• 11lI'il' lI!' stt'\,{'IlS, 1I1l1l('Y hi<' 

S li t' IJOI't,e l', barb s llli th, and dUllnH CIII'lsOIl .. : fam 

last Jin es of a senior. "just get me som c th ing inexpen. 

for chri stmas ... and have it en graved . . 

see ya . soon er th a n yOU think. 

dodi e a nd h i<' 

Central Cinema 
Va n Johnso n 

Shirley Te mple . .. 
... . . . ............. . .. . . 

Sid ney Greens t reet . ... ' . . ... . .. ..... . 
Diana Lynn . . . ....... ... . . . .. . . . .... .. ... J oan Wei n 

Joseph Cotten .. . ..... . .. ...... . . .... .... Dean Winsl 

Me r le Obe ron .... . .... . ......... . ....... Be tt y Fil l 

Dick Haymes .... . . . . . . . .. . .. .... . .. . . .. ..... Don Joh n ' 

Bob Mitchum . ... . ... . .... ... ... .. . ... . ..... Jim Pies!;' 

Jun e Allyson . .... . . .... .. . . .... .. . " Be tty Fo 
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gt. Peterson 
ppoints New 
attalion Staff 
Company A Maintains . 

Lead in Com petitioI:' 
Cadet Second Lt. Roswell Howard 

appointed battalion commander 

the month of December in an or

r posted by ·T/Sgt. Palmer Peter-

11 Friday, November 29. Cadet Sec

Lt. Linae Anderson was appoi~t-

adjutant, ' and ICadet Second Lt. 

rey Wright was assigned as plans 

training officer. 

company commanders 

platoon leaders were also re
they include Hoyer and 
Co. A; Bloomquist and 

s, :6.;. Randall and Thomas, 
C; Rice and Vietzer, Co. D. In 

e freshman battalion Christensen 
Magee from F 1, Kohan and 

of F 2, and Haykin and 

F 3 were assigned aa platoon 

company leads the ·race for .the . 
with 50 points; Co. D is in 'sec
place with 47 1h points. Co. B has 

points" Co. C 19'1h and the Band 
lh. Freshman Co. 3 pulled up from 
habitual last place to nose out F 2 
threaten F 1 for first place. Point 

res in the freshman battalion are 
follows: F 1,49; F 3, 47%,; Junior 

, 45; and F 2, 42Y2' ,,' 

The Band won the monthly inspec
in the regular battalion with Co. 

in second place. The . Junior Band 
first place in the freshman in-

and F 3 cam,e in second. 

ub Presents latin 

"of Classic 
ring in the Christmas season, 

Bessie S. Rathbun's Latin III 
will present a Latin version of 

scellil from Dickens' "Christmas 
1" tomorrow at the Latin club 

g. 

leading parts of Scrooge and 
ghost are portrayed by 

Knoke and Richard Undeland. 
Burstein will be Scrooge's neph

, Fred/erick, and Jack Noodell will 
Bob Crachet. Neal Schneiderman 

Edsel Friday are th-e carol sing
Shirley Nelson, Patsy Friday, 
Downs, an d Marianne Swanson 

the singing quartet, accompani

by Erna Hanselman. 

Englillh translation of the 
will be read by Gloria ,Older

The script was prepared by two 
er Latin students several years 

under the direction of Mrs. Rath-

ecause of the opera dress rehear
the meeting has been postponed 

m Wednesday to Thursday. 

Hand in hand with the three 

R's goes a fourth-Reddy Kilo

watt. He's the friendly little fel

low who brings good light-in 

school or at home. 

And whether you're working, 

studying, or relaxing. be sure to 

call on Reddy for the right light 

to protect precious eyesight

he's always there, "Reddy" to 

llefVe. 

EBRASKA P·OWER 
COMPANY 

Jack K err, Noted 

Entertainer~ Sings, 

To (hoir Members 
The a cappella choir enjoyed an 

unusual treat last week when'; Jack 
Kerschner '27 entertained them by 
singing and accompanying himself on 
the {Jiano .. , 

His charming personality and ' beau-
, tful tenor voice' delighted the choir; 

responding to many requests, he sang 
such favorites as "Hong Kong Blues" 
"Smoke Gets in Your Eyes", "Star~ 
dust" , and ' ''If I Loved You". 

Mr. Kerschner, or Jack Kerr as he " 
is known professionally, broadcasts 
for CBS in New York and has ap
peared in many' Broadway mus1cals
among them "Spring in Brazil" with 
Milton Berle. 

" I find life as an entertainer very 
exciting and adventurous;" remarked 
Mr Kerr, "because it leads one to 
places all over the world." , 
'Embassy Bays.' Tria Leads ta Success 

Entering upon his career at the age 

of twenty. Mr. Kerr went to New 
York 'where he obtained a job pl!1y
ing the piano in vaudeville. The 
".tired, old act" toured every "broken
down" theatre in Brooklyn. When he 
and .two other fellows. formed a ' tri&,. 
"The Embassy Boys", his luck chang
ed, and the ~roup appeared in night 
clubs- and were featured in . "George 
White's Scandals". 

Offered an opportunity to tour 
England for foul' weeks w:ith a group 
of entertainers, Mr. Kerr left the trio. 
Because of his instant popularity, 
he overstayed his leave !!omewhat and 
returned to America five years later . . 
The highlight of his stay in' England 
was a request performance before the 
king and queen; he also appeared in 
Noel Coward's production, "Oper
etfe", and "Happy Return" 'With Beat
rice Lillie. 

Submarine Danger on Retu~n Trip 

"My return trip lasted fourteen 
days." reminisced the singer. '''The 
ship made such wide detours to avoid 
submar,ines that one day we would b.e 
freezing off the coast of <p"eenland, 
and the next day we would be steam
ing near the equator:" 

Mr. Kerr's following engagement 
took him to the "Copacatlana", a fa
mous night chib' in Rio de Janeiro. 
When. he arrived back in New York, 
he began broadcasting for CBS at the 
Madison hotel; and when he com
pletes his two-week 'visit in Omaha, 
he will return to that position. 

The students and faculty were all 
able to enjoy his singing and play

in~ when Mr. Kerr ap,peared at an as
sembly this morning. 

Hansen's Drive Inn 
DINNERS 

Sandwiches » Ice Cream 
30th and Leavenwarth • JA 8995 

"Dislinclw8lz DifJw81ll" 

HIGH REG I ST E R 

. Engineer Sho'w; War Miracles 

V,8.PETERSON 

Vernon S. Peterson, Dupont engi

neer, will preview the comlng age 

of science miracles at two assemblies, 

Friday morning, December 11, in the 

auditorium. 

An expert on chemurgy and ifdus

trial chemical research, Mr. Peterson 

was trained at Kansas State College, 

served in Ipwa and Pennsyfvania, and 

directed the Indiana son conservation 

program. 

The assembly will consist of an ex- , 
hi bit and an explanation of the civil
ian use of numerous militar.y secrets 
and articles recently developed by the 
Dupont company. 

Two Graduates Receive 
• 

Grinnell College Honors 
Two Central High graduates re

ceived honors at Grinnell --college, 

November 30, for their scholastIc 
achievements. Ruth Hassler .'42 was 
named to the dean's honor list for 
maintaining it high scholastic ' aver
age last semester. Marjorie Demorest 
.' 45 was named an honor student as 
the result of her high standing in a 
competitive scholarship examination. 

Pauline Rudolph " 45 

Wins Mosie Award 
Pauline Rudolph '46, has received 

a 'scholarship offered by the Ma'tinee 

Musical 'Chi.b of Omaha, an organiza
tIon . interest~d in promoting profes
sional study of music in this city. 

The music scholarship includes pri
vate violin instruction and expenses 
for a period of nine months, starting 
immediately, and was given after an 
investigation and t~sts by the club 

committee. 

7auline.plans to attend the Juillard 
Graduate School of Music in New 
York....City after graduating from Cen
tral next spring. 

Chess Tournament Begins 
The long-inactive Chess chl-b, at a 

meeting November 28 in Room 329, 
voted to begin activities fC?r the year 
with a ladder tournament. The five 
top players at the end of the tourna
ment will constitute the tentative 
Central chess team. Dues were an
nounced as 25 cents for the year or . 
15 cents for one semester. 

BECOME A SKILLED OFFICE 
MACHINE OPERATOR 

Qualify for a well-paying position 

by becoming a skilled Burroughs 

Bookkeeping, Calculating or Billing . 

Machine operator. Day and evening 

classes. Our FREE booklef, "Getting 

VAN SANT~ 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS I 

- Ahead in Business," furnishes com

plete information. 
Est.blishecl in Iltl 

EVENIH& - DAY 
Alit fM Prlnt.d M.ttw 

207 Sa. 19ti. Om.h. 2 JA. 5190 

BURROUGHS OPERATOR SCHOOL 

BurroughsAdding Machine Company 
511 Sauth 17th Street AT 0380 
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THIRD FLOOR 

I .. ff. WOOL 

SlimTS 

laiart1y p Ie ate cI 

.Jdrta In aD the Dew· 

.. winter I010D and 

paller-. 

White Pique 

BLOUSES 

Dainty white blous .. 

with lace trim to 

wear with your tail

ored or dimcD a1cirt~ 

100% WOOL SWEATERS • • 3.50 

Colleens DO'nate 

Thanksgiving .Box 
Th~ Central Colleens presented' 

their traditional Thanksgiving box of 

canned food, clothing and soap for 

a poor Omaha family to the Family 

Welfare board. The box was . filled 

under tbe direction of Betty ' Ed

wards' Service committee and the 

faculty sponsor, Miss Ruth Pilling. 

Charles Mancuso and I;;Ierbert Reese 

took the gift to the Welfare board 

for the committee. 

Two representatives from the at
tendance committee of the Colleens, 
Beverly Benson and Mary Lambert, 

. devoted their time Thanksgiving 
mornhig to the Hattie B. Mo'nroe 
Home for Crippled Children. The 
girls adorned the playroom and the 
dinner tables with decorations made 
by a group from the attendance com

'mittee. 

Central Girl Debaters 

Enter Regional Contest 
Central's girl debaters entered the 

regional Missouri Valley girls' debate 
. tournament at North High school last 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 

Helen Sherman and Pat Ahern 
composed one team; Beki Finer, Pa
tricia Burkenroad, Elizabeth Carig
nan. and Marcia Tepperman formed 
a second team. The teams won a 
tot.al of three debates at the contllst. 

The Missouri Valley boys' tourna
ment will be he!d at South High 
school, December,13-15; Central will 
enter two boys' teams in that tourna
ment. 

Christian Hapke Leaves 

For Berkeley, California 
Christian Hapke '46 left Omaha 

this week for Kans'as City, Missouri, 

where she will stay until her pa:!ents 
find ,a home in Berkeley, California. 
Christian plans to finish her senior 
year of high school in Berkeley. 

While at Central. she has been a 
member of the Register Staff, a mem
ber of Junior Honor Society, and ac
tive in Central High Players. the 
choir, and the French club . . 

A RECORD OF 

YOUR OWN VOICE 

Would moke on ideol 

CCbri~tma~ ' 8ift 
Send Personol Christmas Greetings 

on a Record 

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT 

CLYDE ADDY'S 
RECORD SHOP 

1809 Dadge Street A. T 7412 

.... ... 
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IH.M.S. Pinaforel 

Conti"," from Pag. 1 
Following Sir Joseph '8.re his cou-

sins, sisters and' aunts, as played by 
Esther Baumer, Betty Caldwell, Wen
dy Gorkin, Carol Crowley. Dorothy 
Deffenbaugh, Jean Doran, Betty Ed
wards, Eunice Feldman, Betty Fes
ler, Mary Fike, Betty Fulmer, Jackie 
Geilus, Barbara Gilinsky, ArHme Jep
peson, Charlotte Katzman, Margaret 
Knapple, Joanne Koopman, Nancy 
Landwehrkamp, Harrlett M'1Lflllan-, 
Darlene Nelson, Joan Nickerson, 
Joanne Noble, Janice Nordell, Caryl . 
O'Btien, Roberta Ott, Nancy Porter, 
Aure.! Reynolds, Marianne Sanders, 
Marge Sholokofski, Mary Jane Smith, 
Bernice Sommers. Joyce Suchan, Lee 
Taylor, Alice Van Brunt, Adnelle 
Vauck. Patti Welch, .and Phyllis 
Wohlner. 

'1;'he orchestra is under the direc
tion of Merwin Tilton. Members of the 
orchestra are Paul Alperson, John 
Berqquist, Edward Berry, Tom Clark, 
Shirley Colnic, Frank Di Mauro, Sel
ma Hovdet, Perry London, Beverly 
Mason, Mar~a McMillon, Larry Mc
Nichols. Phyllis Meissner, Doris Men
shik, Elaine Roddy, Gayle Roxberg, 
Pauline Rudolph, Jack Sacca, Jackie 
Siekert, Bill Smith, Jack Smith, Kay 
Srb, Gwen Srb, Keith Stoklas, Helen 
Tiahrt, and Charles Will. 

The setting for "H.M.S. Pinafore" 
has been designed, constructed, and 
decorated by Frank Rice and the sev
enth and eighth hour stage craft 
classes. 

Make up of the cast will be man
aged by Miss Amy Rohacek; stUdent 
make-up mistress, Peggy Hoyes; an<i
the make-up class. 

Faculty ticket sales adviset, Mrs. 
Irene Jensen, who is assisted by Phyl
lis Wohlner and Lewis Roccaforte. 
~as announced that those holding S. 
A. tickets may still reserve seats at 
the box office. Opera tickets, which are 
sixty cents. may be purchased' from 
any choir member. Mr. R. B. Bedell 
is handling reservations, and is as
sisted by Mrs. Sylver Taylor, and, 
'Norma Ryan. 

·and all his sublectsl 

(Read this inside story in 
January BAND lEADERS 

Magazine) 

Kq blmMlt. arivilllf advice to ~Ulllf ail< 
piranta for radio sinarilllf jo"': GmBS
"Her Nibs, oM~ Gibbs" ••• aD exellUl". 
story, about arlorioWl Oeorgla, includllllf 
color pbotoarraph. 

And t~oee are only a f_ hlehllehta I 
Also JlIWltrated, exeJuslve stories and' 

Benny Goodman, the "Klnar of Swlnar" articles about Buddy Rleh's Band.to-Be' 
himself, on the rover. Inllde - well, .•• Paul Weston, Philadelphia's famolU 
look: dlac jockeys . . . Erskine Hawklna . . . 
CROSBY-"Unele Sam Sana Whlakers" Mary Lou Williame •. . the Klnar Slaters 

' . 1 • six P8ll'etI .bout "Der Blnarle :" • • . Enric Madrleuera • . . Blue Barron 
PRIMA-"Playlnar Pretty PayS ..... an .•. the Gloom Dodgers. 
exelullve ,tory, Ineludlnar full-eolor pho- 'A brand new feaWre. too-"Info Depot" 
toarraph :PALLADIUM-''ThePalladlum's -condueted by Charlie Spivak, In whleJa 
Paaainar Parade" . . . a 4-P8ll'e pleture he anlwel'8 letters from our readers! 
atory about thla arlant Hollywood dancer!e 
that'. a forerunner of others: KENTON Whatever you do, don't ml811 this issuer 
-"Artl.try In Rhythm" ••. a feature Beat teet to the nearest new8lltand with 
atory about one of the , .. tat-rlainll band Ulc, and trade It for the biarlreat bargain 
leaders In the bualneaa: KYSER--"A yet. Remember, there', no other m_lD. 
Sinarinar Star You'd Be." by the famOUll like BAND LEADERS. _ 

ATTENTION SWING BANDS! 
rr YOll ...... a member of an amateur. awing band and would 
.... inte .. ~t"" In enterlqar .. national eon test eponlOred by 
HAND LEADERS' writ .. for .Ietans to nand Lendeni Pub. 
C ... . Dept. SRe. 216 Fourth Ave., New York S. N. V. d d yI 

Get your copy at your "titW55tan to a 
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WRI-GHT 
.. RITES ' 

ByCorey Wright 

:r 

12 lettermen 
Bolster Eagle 
Mat· Chances 

,Cap.tain Mancuso 

@ym 
Central's new baBketball 

huskr, BOft~p<!ken Tom Murphy, 

have to do a lot of suffering I, 

As Old Man Winter once again 

sticks his frost-bitten nose around the 
'bend and we bid farewell to King 
Football, we put out the welcome mat 
for Central's two most popular win

tertime sports: basketball and wrest

ling. 

As C ach Knapple tucks away this 
year's football gear and Coaches Tom 
Murphy and Vernon Ekfelt start to 
unpack the basketball shorts and 
wrestling tights, Central may antici
pate the greatest mat season for the 

Eagle grapplers. 

Seven- State Champs 

To Return to Team; 

Meet Fb,als Friday 

Although . the volleyball tourna
ment was hampet..ea by opera prac

tice and ' ab,sentee fiu victims, forty 

girls turned o~t for a practice and 
elected captains for the coming' sea
son. The ' two highest from eacb 
grade are as follows: seniors, Amelia 
J)rduna, Dolores Hughes; junior, Jean 
-Moore; Betty Morrill; sophomores 
Rita Rotella, pat Reafiing; treshme~, 

' his c\rrent crop of ~age 

WANTED: A team of five faculty 

'members (preferably male) to en

'counter the sharp-shooting Register 

After watching the footballers 

grope through one of the most dis

astrous seasons in history, and the 

basketball team apparently set for the 

same fate, Central fans will be priv

ileged to watch one athletic squad, 

the wrestling team, discard the red 

ink for the winning, or black, kind, 

sports staff in a basketball game be- this season. 

tween the halves of any regular game. 

Last year the hard-hitting boys from 

the sports desk nosed .out a faltering 

faculty five in a real thriller. All 

applicants please notify the Sports' 

Staff in Room 149. 

Whenever a football season reaches 
a climax, there is always wide spread 
discussion over the great games, the 
stellar performances of the star back
field men, and the work of the rugged 
linemen; but there is little, if any, 
mention aboq.t the coach. Few ob-

From all prospects Vernon Ekfelt's 

wrestlers are set for another state 

championship, as they have 12 let

termen included in a turnout of 61. 

Among the lettermen ar~ Fred Pisa's

ale, Sam Kais, Herb Reese, John Ny

berg, and Dave Mackie, all state 

champions. 

CHARLES MANCUSO, rugged Centrol guard, was elected captain of the 
1945 football team at a meeting of the players prior to the Thomas Jef
ferson game. · 

, servers recognize and appreciate the ' 
actual value of a good tutor. He is 
tile brains lrehind each maneuver, and 
he gets many gray hairs over the 

development of new PJ!!.Ys designed 
to fool the opposition and to baffle 
the crowd. Many mediocre players 

have acquired ability and knowledge 
through ,the ' instructions of a "know 
hoW" -mentor. Remember this, and 
when you se ~ a spectacular grid tilt 

give' a vote of thanks to the man 
behind the scenes, the always willing 

coach. 
• • • 

Coach Ekfelt has received 61 en

tries for the fourth annual all-school 

tournament, which helps decide who 

will represent Central on the team. 

The tournament started Monday and 

will be concluded Friday, when the 

finals will be held in the gym. 

136 Pound Class Undecided 

Most interest is being shown in 
the 136-pound clash between Fred 
Pisasale and Sam ' Kais, both state 
champions last year, who have out
grown their last year's weight. 

Creighton · Prep's 

Cage T earn Best 
Benson, South, A. L. 

Quints to Be Tough 
By BRUCE ROSEN 

Well, chillun, here we go again, 

cliIJlbing out on that well-worn limb 

with the , Intercity ba ~ etball pre

dictions. 

Central Gym' OpeB 

~onday Evendays 
For. the past month .. and for the 

winter months ap_proaching, C,entral's 

gym will be open ·Monday evenings 

from 6 : 30 to 9:30 for high school 

boys of this section of the city. This ' 

opportunity is provided through the 

efforts of the City Recreation Depart~ 

ment. Tech is open ~lso on Monday 

evenings, and North and South on 

Wednesday evenings. 

Gym Open Mondays 

Tom Murphy, Central's new bas
ketball coach, may- not have all the 
material in the world this year, but 
he has impressed observers with his 
thorough teaching tactics. For the 
first few days of practice Coach Mur
phy had the candidates run around 
the court a few times-quite a few 
times, in fact. The "ambitious" can
didates disappeared as if by magic, 
and his experiment not only discour

aged lackadasical candidates but put 

his boys in excellent condition. 

Both ~oys have but one semester 
of competition left, as they will grad

uate, in January. Ekfelt believes he 
will use one of the boys in the 136-
pound class and one in the 14 6-
pound, so he can benefit from having 
both mat veterans on the team at the 
same time, although they actually 

weigh about the same. 

From here, it looks as if ' defend

ing state champion Creighton Prep 

will be the team to beat. 

Although they" lost Subby Salerno 

and Bill Harvey via graduation, the 

Junior Jays will retain Tom E m4!lry, 

Gene Wickencamp and Jack McMil

lan, an all-city selection last year. 

This should give Coach Bob Miller a 

firm foundation to build another 

championship squad around. 

This venture ' is initiated particu

, larly fOI: the ben,efit of boys who have 

little Qr no bpportunity to p~rticipate 
J 

Sports Staff Top 

Pin , League Fifth 

Consecutive Time 
Although they dropped two games 

to an improving Eager Beaver team, 
the Sports Staff still maintained a 
narrow lead for top honors in the 
boys' bowling league the past week. 

Newest threat to the leaders is the 
red-hot 4 B's team. After a mediocre 
start, the 4 B's have hit their stride 
and vion their ' last nine games. Also 
tied for second are the Centurymen, 
who have been close to the top all 
season but have been unable to push , 

to the front so far. 

In contrast, the Jokers, who look
ed like a sure thing for the first 
few weeks, have hit a cold streak and 
lost their last six games. The fiu 
bug deprived the Jokers of two of 
their best keglers, Rodney Carlson 
and Gordon Auguston, in , last week's 

match with the 4 B's. 
Jack Browning, whose efforts are 

not enough to move his team, the 
4 Cards, out of ninth place, still leads 
the high five with a sizzling average 
of 143. Corey Wright of the Sports 

Staff is next with 142. 

This week's feature match pits the 
4B's against the Sports Staff. If 
the 4B's win, they will displace 
the Sports Staff as league leaders. 
Corey ·Wright and Irving Veitzer are 
expected to lead the Sports Staff, 
while Jim Miller and John Hoyer 
have been high for the 4 B's. 

In addition to the lettermen, Ek
felt has several promising lettermen 
coming \,lP ' from last year's second 
team. Included are Joe McQueen, Ed 
Moses, AlI Bovee, Jack Skelley, Bob 
Sullivan, Bill Kittoe, Don Bates and 
Louie Garrotto. ' 

Mony Promising Freshmen ' 

Promising freshmen are Harry 
Nystrom and Melvin Firestone in' the 
85-pound class; Raymond Hampton 
and Jim Farris in the 95~pound di
vision; Frank Mancuso, in the 118; 
Frank Hahn, Bernard Beber, and 

Lloyd Richards, lion of the former 
Central debate coach, who will 
wrestle in the 165-pound class. 

Other lettermen besides the state 
champions who will fight for berths 
are Manfred Kreitstein, Joe Mac
chietto, Bob Zevitz, Jerry Ries, Roy 
Evans, Richard Rees~, and Charles 

Beber. 
The Eagle grapplers drew a bye in 

the first round, so will not see league 
action until next week when they 
engage Abraham Lincoln. 

Benlon Strong 

Benson, with the addition of Bob 

Farner, a transfer from Norfolk, will 

be close behind the Jays. Farner can 

be remembered for scoring the basket 

that gave Norfolk a last-second vic

tory over Prep here last year. 

In addition, Coach Ralph Ross has 

Roger Sorenson and Jerry Babcock 

returning from his starting lineup 

of last year, and will have the city's 

champion second team to draw from. 

Over on Cuming street, Tech will 
be fighting for honors against South 
and Abraham Lincoln. Although the 
Maroons have' Bud Gibbons, Wayne 
Armer, Bill Williams, and Bill Bauer, 
an all-city, ,all-state choice last year, 
they don't seem to have t}le power 

to garner top honors. 

WRESTLING SCHEDULE GroduatlonHurts Tech 

Dec. 13 ...... Abe Lincoln at Central Coach John De Boer has a host 
Dec. 18 .. .. . .. ... . . Central at Tech of other capable players to choose 
Jan. 11 .......... Central at Tee Jay from, but will be considerably weak-
Jan. 16 ............. ,' Tech at Central ened by the loss of Bauer, Armer, and 
Jan. 25 ... ......... South at Central , Williams at the end of the semester. 

Jan. 29 ................... Central bye South will depend on Bob All, Bud 
Jan. 31 ...... Central at Abe Lincoln Yambor, and Congo Collins. Co~lins 

Feb. 7 ..•...... .. Tee Jay at Central will be remembered by Eagle fans as 
Feb. 16, . ... ........ Central at South_ the boy that gave the Packers a vic-

I 
Twenty-Two Gridders 
Earn Football Awards 

F. Y. Knapple, head football coach 

and,.- director of athletics, has an-

nounced the letters in fQotbail for 

the following boys: 

Charles Beber 

Herman Haver 

Dick Hollander 

Sam Kais 

. tory over Central last year by dump
ing a basket in the third Iiludden 

death overtime period. 

Next' will be Central, fighting to 
stay O\1,t of the cellar with North and 
Thomas Jefferson. The Eagles and 
Vikes will d'epend on newcomers 
while T.J. will feel at home at the 

bottom of the heap. 

in athletic activitiEis. So far the turn-

out at Central has not been large,' 

and authorities in charge are, anxious 

that the number be increased 

At Central High school 791 boys 

are enrol<ed, and regular school bas

ketball teams take care ,of 30 to 40. 

Physical education classes'provide op

portunity for 260 more, but that 

leaves an additional three to four 

hundred boys who perhaps seldom 

see a gym. 

Turnout Small 

This is the group of boys whom 

the city recreation is -anxious to 

reach. So fellas, h~re's your oppor

tunity. Grab your slioes, shorts, and 

towels and come to Central on Mon

day nights for some great fun. 

At the pTesent time basketball ill 

being stressed, but at a later date, 

if enough interest is shown:, such 

sports as v~lleyball, tumbling, wrest

ling, and boxing ~ay be added. 

.)I_'_I_D_a_._'_'~D_a_D_'_ ... 
3 1=I00ra 
of-

~~ 
• STATIONERY 

• TOYS 

• GAMES 

• SPORT GOODS 

BRAINS 
STO RE 

1413-15 Harn., 

One Block East of Orpheum 

, Standings W 

Sports Staff ....... ... ...... 14 

L Jim Kremers 

7 Jack Lacy 

Fred Pisasale 

Dick Reese 

Herbert Reese 

Jerry Reis 

Yale Rholtf 

Jim Ro1;lb 

Qu~rity anJ Service 

For 61 Years 
4 B's .. .. ....... .... .. .... .. 13 8 , Dave Mackie Bill Tetrick 

Centurymen ........ ... ..... 13 
Eager Beavers .. . . . ... . . .... 12 

Jokers ...................... 11 
Sb,arpshooters : ... ... . ..... . 11 

Fighting Four . . ... .... ..... 9 
Atoms ...................... 9 

4 Cards .. . .... ............ . . 8 

Next Week's Schedule 

8 

9 

10 
10 
12 
12 

18 

1-2 Fighting Four vs ... Sports Staff 
3-4 4 Cards vs. . .... . Sharpsho!'ters 

Charles Mancuso Frank Thomas 

Cleveland Marshall Don Tosaw 

Ed Moses Corey Wright 

Bobby ~ Qwen B. Tunnell, Mgr. 

' Everts Sibbernsen, Mgr. 

IDghFive 
Jack Browning, 4 Cards ... .... . 143 
Oore), Wright, Sports Staff ..... . 142 
Milton Parker, Centurymen ..... 141 

School Printin~ 

a Specialty 
• 

Dousl!s Pr~ntins Co,np.n 

6-6 Atoms vs .... . ... ... ... . ' . . 4 B's Joe Zajicek, Eager Beavers . ..... 139 
1884 • 1945 

, 109 - 111 NORTH t 8TH STREET 

T .I.phone JAclc.on 0644 7-8 Jokers vs ... . ..... Centurymen Dick Beem,. Atoms ............. ,.139 

9-10 Eager Beavers vs ..... Trojans Ed Berry, Eager Beavers ... . .. . . 138 

I ' 

Barbara W~lkerson, Nancy Golding. . 

Girl of the Week 
This week Geraldine Kahler 

merits the titl.e GIr~of the, Week, 
and a prettier athlete you'll never 

find. 
l\'Iost of you know Gerry as the 

cute little cheer ieader that puts 

that extra something in thoile 

cheerS at the football games. Be
sides particlpatlng in the G.A-A. 

for tour )'ears, she is also a mem

ber , of Oolleens, GI~ Olub, and the 

French ~ub. 
, .AIb.ong her' favorites in BPOrts 

are basketball, baseball, volleyball, 

archery, ,'horseback riding ~d 
swimming. As a matter of 'fact, 

Gerry doesn't think' !!he could Bve 
without sports. Her talents run riot 
and ~ide -from being a tap and 
ballet dancer" she caD sing, pla)' 
the piano, saxaphone, harmoni~ 

clarinet, and tonette. . 
Being the untav~rable ~d of a 

donkey in a ,dance number made 
Gerry tum to the- id~ of being a 

music teacher, and then a seere- . 
tary. No lmatter whether she Is 

behind ar desk or in the middle of 
a stage, s!te is an outstanding girl. 

The ping Pong tournament captur

_ed' the interest of nearly 60 girls / the 
greatest . turn-out in many ' a year. 

. All games will b'e played by an elim

in.ation cou'test p6fore and atter

school in the gym. 

The neJrt event on the G.A.A. cal
,endar is a ' Christmas party to be held 

'the ~vening of Decembe'r 16 at the' 
Hap,scom park pavilion. All mem-bers 

are ip.vited to attend for there will 
be refreshmen~s, prizes, ' and enter

tainment galore. 

By DOLORES HUGHES 

,Guess . Who 
Height-5' 7" 

Age-17 
Weight-160 
Eyes-Brown 

Activitles-Football 'and Wrestling 
Hobby-Combing his hair 
Ambition-To pin Henry Nyberg 

Favorite song-"It's The Cave Man 
. In Me Coming Out" 

NicknaDle-Flat-top 
Fitting song~"It's Foolish ' But 

It's Fun" 
Favorite saying--'Aw-! 

Wi'shing the 

Opera Success 

Cecil Berryman ' 

WALNUT 7710 

5018 l.arC! • 206 Lyric Bldg. 
,J 

develop into anything approaching 

basketball team. 

M.urphy's willing but inexperie 

quint wi~l. get tl1eir first test un 

fire tomorrow: afternoon when 

face Elkhorp in the gym at 3: 30 , 

Antlers proved they were no 

touch last year when they ruined 
JeI;lnings debut as Eagle coach 
beating 'the Purples, 15-12. 

Whether Murphy's team will su 

the same fate depends on how 
I / . 
the green Eagle squad has tak en 

his teachings. The Purples h 
but one 'letterman, diminutive Co 

Wright, and but one squad mem 
B'ruce Rosen, returning from 1 

year's ' team that won but four ga 
, and must rely on second team grad 

ates and boys out for basketba ll 

the first time. 

Lack Experience 
, The squ-ad shows some promi. 

but it will take some time' for th 

to become adjusted to play in , 

'a fast league as the { ntercity. LJl 

then, the Eagle five may have t!l 
it on the chin while they gather 

expeJ'ience. 

_ W rig h t and R 0 sen both 

h e_i g h t, but they have seemin 

earned starting b'erths, and make 

for lack of size wlth a lot of hu st 
speed, ana basketball savvy. T p 

ing with Rosen at forward has 
Bob Reynolds, who played with 

secgnd team 'last year and is expect 
to add scoring punch. 

Wright is appareJ;1tly assured 

o~e ' guard position, and two 
second team players are fightin g 
the other guard-spot. They are Di 

Hollander and John Shea with 
lander holdhig a slight edge. 

>;. • 

-Lacy, Stern at Center 
" Alternating at center in the 
drills have been Jack Lacy, taking 

, where he lett off on the football tea 

and Don Stern, rangy senior 

served a hitch in the Coast Guard, 

Murphy will hold seven men in 

serve to supplement his starters , 
many of the reserves could deve 
quickly enough to gajn -a first tea 

spot. 

Some 'of the most promising a 

Cleveland Marshall, the sprint ch a 

pion and football 'star w!J.o will 
tempt to use his speed to advanta 
Qn, the basketball ' court; and Wa 

Vogel, sophomore forward, who 

develop into a fine player as he 

two years of eUgibility left. 

In addition, \ Coach Murphy 
picked a 12-man squad to play 

reserve games, and anyone of 

. second team boys migbt 

jump to the first team. 

TOMMY TOKEN SAYS: .' 

''You'll be safe if you ride the 

street can and busses to 

school, sport events, and social 
, 

functions. Moreover, street car 

and bus tr~nsportation is fast 

•.• economical ..• dependable." 

.::.~ 
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